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THE WEATHER.

Rain today, colder : by night 'Vest-portio- n; 14 Pages T?o-D- ay
'Monday fair, much colder.
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CompuUwy Education ; Bill
v Introduced in State Gen- -'

eralAsc3bly

fJAIlY m! INTRODUCED

House Committees Will Be Announced
Monday Several Measures Pass

Final Reading Proceeding V

:'" In Detail 'r. i
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. (Special Star - Correspondence.)
'Raleigh,' N; C, January, 11. --- Mr.

Dillinger, of .Gaston county, introduc
ed in the House today a er com--
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pulsory , attendance on .r the publio
schools throughout .the. State. The -- v

age limits are ii to 12 years. Parents -

wilfully failing or "refusings to comply
will be guilty, of a misdemeanor' and ' --

will be fined 50 or imprisoned 30 days.
:' The county superintendents are con-
stituted educational inspectors for en-

forcement of . the act. ; He shall re--
ceive' reports ' from local school au-
thorities as to . children out . of school
and "can demand pay rolls of factories ,

to verify,any reports made to him. Ho T

can prosecute in magistrates court any
parents, teacher, committeeman, off-
icer of factory or other person wilfully
violating the act. The same . punish- - . '
ment is prescribed for county superin- - .

tendents failing to perform their . du--.
ties. ;

r Bennett, ot 1 Forsyth, introduced in
the House a bill to 'provide search and ; ,

seizure law for Forsyth county, posses--
sion of oyer, twogallons'to be prima --

facie evidence of " selling' llquorl - . '.'
.Bilta.;''iassed "finaLreading'itoVau "

torize' Asheville to issue bonds to take
careTof floating" indebtedness ;v also a '

joint; resolution specifying that acts f

of . the.' General . Assembly 1 shall be in , , .

force oh and , after ratification "unless
otherwise specified; Thik ils ia vbrder

-- PntlaleIpfila Ja IL-I- rs; aisymrlcli-'Crple tJrarertrtr-was- ' acqjiftted
by an Atlanta jury of the charge of shooting her husDand, alter a sensation
al trial, is again in the limelight.' It is reported here that she .has 'mar
ried George H. Oldham, -- of Coatesville, Pa., though the report has not been
verified, and Mrs. Grace's Phifadelphialawyer says she has ; not yet secured
a divorce from Eugene Grace.

BIG BUSINESS? THEME
OF WILSON'S ADDRESS

VOTING TOMORROW

Arrangements for Final Steps
in Archbald Case Made --

in Secret.

NO DEBATE DURING VOTING

But Senators Will BeAllowed to File
Explanation . of Their Vote --

V r Each Article Will; Be Sub- -

. . mitted Generally

Washington,1 January 11. The Sen
ate today ,agreed to begin at 1 o'clock
Monday the voting upon the ; articles
of --impeachment against v

. Robert - W .

Archibald, judge of the United States
Commerce Court, charged with misde-
meanors and the misuse of his judicial

s
influence. No debate by members of
the Senate, will be, permitted during
the" voting,' but under a resolution of-

fered by Senator Root, and adopted,
each Senator will have an opportunity
to file a brief explanation of his.voke
in writing to be printed aa part of the
Senate proceedings in the case. ; . ' '

Arrangements for the 'final steps In
the case against' Judge Archbald were
made in-- a secret session of the-Senat-

' The question of whether, a- - judge
could be impeached, for offense that
did not make him , subject ' to' indict-
ment under, the law was raised; by
Senator McCumber, of (North Dakota,
but was -- withdrawn without a formal
vote havinfir been taken. The legality
of, impeachment proceedings .based on
acts committed bv Judte Archbald be--

inerce Court was ' brought " into ques- -

but, was not threshed out in the Sen-ja- te

V- - - J; ., ,

;:T!yTheh :.thev impeachment court re
convenes at 1 o'clock, the first article
oflmacfiment'wlll be pitt to a.voteJ
without" further delay. Senator Root
offered a motion to have the question
of "guilty or not guilty" submitted in-
dividually to each Senator in each of

Lthe . 1$ articles of Impeachment. This
was modified at the suggestion of Sen-
ator Clark, of Arkansas, and the indi

vidual . question to each Senator fol
lowed in the case of the impeachment
of President Andrew Johnson, will
give way to a general submission of
each article, to be followed by a roll
call vote, on each, j

It i8f expected that in case Judge
Archbald should be found guilty by a
two-third- s vote ohi any article of im-
peachment, a resolution will; be offer-
ed by some Senator proposing that the
penalty shall be limited. to his removal
from' office and shall not bar him in
the future from holding office.-- ; This
proposal was not made formally in
the secret session today, but probably
will be pressed if the accused jurist
should be convicted. Leading mem-
bers of. the Senate expressed doubt
today as to the success of the propos-
ed plan to modify the penalty.

The first .article of impeachment
upon which a vote will be taken al-

leges that Judge Archbald tried to in-

fluence officials of the Erie Railroad
which had suits pending in 'his court,
to grant him a favorable option upon
a refuse coal dump owned by a sub-
sidiary of the railroad.

KILLED ON SAVANNAH COURSE

Auto Turned Turtle and Crushed Out
Life, of Two Men

Savannah, Ga-- , January 11. Two
men were instantly killed, one , prob-
ably fatally injured and two others
sustained slight injuries in an automo-
bile accident on the Savannah Grand
Prize race course, early today when
the car In ' which they' were driving
turned' turtle. The dead are:

Harry Bornemann, Savannah cotton
exporter.
.... Ernest, 'Bornemann, New Orleans
cotton exporter. ;

The. injured are:
Baron Ceorge Knoop, Moscow, Rus-

sia; MY; Jacob; Moscow, Russia; Wil-
liam Manigault, Jiegro chauffeur.

The car belonged to Harry Borne- -

mann and the party were returning
from a long tour. Just as they enter-
ed Norwood avenue, a part of the race
course, ia. Tear tire exploded, ' causing
the machine to turn turtle. Both the
Bornemanns were caught under 'the
machine; and crushed to death, ; their
bodies being badly mangled, r

k The others were thrown clear of
the car by- - the accident. "f r.

' Boston, .Mass., . January, 11 . A com-
mittee tq appear before the . House
Ways and Means Committee at Wash-
ington on January 29th, to oppose any
change ' in the tariff on shoes and
leather: was appointed by the National
Shoe Wholesalers' Association at-- its
annual meeting here today. The com-
mittee is headed by John W. Crad-doc- k,

bf Lynchburg, . Va.
' 'St. Augustine, Pla., Ja'ri. 11. The

Southern., championship - motor, boat
races,, the first to be held under the
new American Powerboat Association
Commission, will be run March 21st.--

ftprIL2ml and 4th,' according to an-a-

nouncement 'Made todav. The rarps
twill of the--bea feature f celebration of
the 400th-.anniversar- of v the landing
of Pobce de Leon. 'A'-1- - .
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Speaker. ponnoT-announce- that he ! j. t
'v

will make his committee appointments
Monday. The House adjourned until r !

Monday., noon. f:;- ':'-.
,

The Senate Fourth Day "

The Senate was', convened at noon ; '

by Lieutenant Governor NeWland. Rev. . '

R. F. Taylor, of Jenkins" Memorial '
,

Methodist Episcopal church, offered ,
the prayer. .' :?.'';,: ' 1: '- -

i New Bills Introduced .

Bryant, of Durham Relative to the , ,

liability of common carriers to em- - 1

ployes and making the present act of '
Congress on this subject operative in"
North Carolina courts ,, ',

Phillips, of Davidson Provide pay
for certain veniremen in Davidson. -

Phillips, of Davidson Authorize spe- - ; . ,

cial tax for graded schools in Lexing-
ton township. ";is.-.-

"
; "

Peterson, of Sampson Exempt ,

members of the National Guard from .

road and jury duty. -

Jones, of - Forsyth Authorize com--' -

Tin Plate Representative Pic-- x

tures Menace of Great .
Corporation. :

'

WNIS TARIFF BARS HELD OP

Independents Declare at Metal Sched
ule Hearing That Steel Trust

Will Cnj(8h"Tyem ;if i Given"
:

A Good : Excuse -

AVashington, January 11. A picture
of the menace of the .United States
Steel Corporation crushing . the inde-
pendent tin, plate ; manufacturers in
the event the7 tariff hars. were let down
for foreign products and a revelation
of the complete '"indifference toward
tariff revision shown' by " the Singer
Sewing Machine Company, character?
ized by the Independents as a trust,"

f
featured today's hearing on the metal
schedule before the House Committee
on Ways and Jeans. 'There were
many witnesses testifying' to a great
variety of articles . borne on v the Iron
and Steel portion ;of the tariff , and
the committee, continued in session
tonight.

The independent manufacturers of
tin plates were represented oy E. R.
Crawford, of 'Pittsburg; president ' of
crush foreigncompetition and that the
the McKeesport Tin Plate Company
The Steel Corporation was not repre-
sented. Mr Crawford offered a com'
promise suggestion of a. tin plate: tari-
ff of 85 cents a ' ton - and - was harply
cross-examine- d. ;He.said if. the tariff'was cut so that .foreign competitors
of the Steel, Corporation, were Jet; tn
he feared that -- the - corporation . would
retaliate by adjusting?things so as to
independents here would go down with
the foreigners. -- Y'"- sc-- f$thitp

"
tion," he addedv'siaaply suffers u to
do husinessl: " Itl fs 'strong enough fo
put us out of business' in less than'
week if it cared to." ' " 1

"Do you think T' asked Representat-
ive Palmer,- - Democrat, of ..'Pennsyl-
vania, "that we ought to legislate on
what you fear oi on the basis of the
country's history,, of the last' 11 or
12 years?

.:-'-
7 . ;

"You might fpat a weapon' in their
hands to enable', them to make a price
to keep out foreign producers, with
whom we might go down.

Mr. Palmer; responded by asking: if
the witness thought there was danger,
considering the present state of public
mind, of the' corporation putting the
independents out of business: The
witness said' that. a tariff reduction in
favor of foreign ; "competitors might

e the corporation an "excuse" to'
drive out competition, and that he
wanted the tariff to keep that" excuse
away from the corporation.

He testified to his belief that' the
Steel Corporation ?thas steel-produci- ng

capacity today greater than Great Brit-
ain and Germany combined and that
with all that-- it 1 represented only.65
per cent of the steel-produci- ng capa-
city of this country;" that "it could
defend its position, absolutely, even if
the tariff was; wiped out; " land "it
felt absolutely secure," and "cantake
care of itself from legislation, no .

mat-
ter what may arise." He said there
was a shortage of steel today and that
the corporation .was "at the. helnv"
What he was afraid of, he said, was
that the Steel Corporation would go
out after the California market. "

"There goes the ghost of the corpo-
ration again," rV said Representative
Palmer, scornfully.- - .

;

"To you think,, asked Representat-
ive James, Democrat, that the Steel
Corporation ought to be subsidized to
the extent you advocate in order to
aid the independents to do business?"

"I don't regard it as a subsidy," the
witness replied, i"; ; .

W. Chase, -- secretary of the
"hite Sewing Machine Company, said

he understood the Singer Sewing Ma-
chine Company," with great plants
abroad, also was interested in, sub-
sidiary lines,) forestry, ; mining and so

n, and the independents, he said,
would like tp know: the Inside - busi-
ness plans of what he called the "so:
called trusts , . ". .'-- .. '.- -

loseph Aeurbach,of New York, a
Democrat, represented the Metal Ba
Bearing interests, ' and .; protesting
against any disturbance of the present
tariff on ball bearings,; referred to the
covenant of the Democratic party, in
revising the tariff on a11 revenue basis,
to consider the difference in the cost
of production here and abroad.. Rep-
resentative Longwortb, of Ohio,: n,

asked where he found any
mention of such a covenant In the
Democratic platform or otherwise?

"I find it everywhere," said Mr.
Auerbach, who, however, replied that"
he would cite some utterances of the
leaders. Mr. Longworth read into the
record a speech' of Representative
Harrison, of New York, a Democrat
and member of the Ways and Means
yommittee, which led Mr, Harrison
to say that he always believed that
the question of cosf prices was more

important than the 'cost of production."
Steel pens, rit, shot or iron sa-nd- ,

Pig iron, silverwaje, textile machinery,'
Runs and jewelry., were among otherm atters in testimony,. :

'
. -

Testimony Wanted in Probe of

l International Mercantile
Marine.

SUBPOENA AWAITS HIM HERE

'Money King Will be Served on Return
from i Europe-Mercant- ile Ma-- ;

rine Owns and Controls
'"

, any Lines.

Washington. Jan." ll. --An iinvestiga- -
tion of the International . Mercantile
Marine, the, $126,000,000 American cor
poration controlling foreign and Amer
ican ship companies with J,!?.-- 1 Morgan
as the chief, witness,' is contemplated
by the House Committee oriMerchant
Marine fn connection with its hearing
of the so-call- ed shipping trust. Mr.
Morgan is said to have organized this
great company, and to control Its stock.

Chairman Alexander, of the commit
tee, said today that, probably Mr. Mor-
gan would be subpoenaed immediately
upon-hi- s return from abroad. o P..
Franklin,! vice president of the White
Star Line, one of the companies Con-
nected with the International Mercan
tile, Marine already has -- been subpoe-
naed and probably .will be examined
in. the near future. ; .

- The International Mercantile' Ma-
rine owns the entire "T capital ; stock of
the Oceanic Steam Navigation Compa-
ny (the White. Star Line)! the Inter-
national Navigation " Company, " the
American; and the Red .Star-lines- , the
Mississippi & Dominion Steamship
Company, and the British. North At-

lantic Steam Navigation Company, and
owns tne . controiung; lnxeresi in me

the shipping business-o- Ismay, Imrie
& Company and- - Rigard Mills & Com-
pany., v ''v. ; --V

. JThe combined, sailings : of the var-- .
ioua "compaiijesovwll'j 'tviees-fron- r

New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Boston,-Ne- Orleans, Galveston, Que-
bec, Montreal ; and Portland to Ply
mouth, Southampton, London, Havre,
Cherbourg, Bremen and Antwerp. The
corporation also operates various lines
in the distinctly foreign service. How
agreements as to rates and service are
maintained between the steamship
lines between New York and the Far
East and India was "described to the
investigating' committee today by Paul
Gottheil,- - whose firm represents a num-
ber of the largest North Atlantic com-
panies.- .

Mr. Gottheil was questioned at
length concerning alleged agreements
among all of the big North - Atlantic
lines, including the Hamburg-America- n,

North German Lloyd, Holland-America- n

and Red Star to divide the
ports of Europe. The witness insisted
that while it was -- entirely possible
there was an understanding by which
the one line would not send its vessels
to the port of another, yet there was
strong competition between the com-
panies because cargoes were destined
for points beyond the ports at which
they were discharged.

Chicago, Jan. 11. President B. B.
Johnson of the American Baseball
League, has recovered from a severe
attack of rheumatism and has decided
not to ask for another postponement
of the National Commission meeting.
The 'meeting will be held here Thurs-
day at the American League offices;

OUTLINES
Former . Gov. Osborn, of Michigan,

appealed to Republicans torget togeth-
er" in a speech at the Hamilton Club
at Chicago last night.

Capt. Roald Amundsen, discoverer
of the South Pole, was presented a
medal last night by the National Geo-
graphic Society at its annual banquet.

Diplomacy so far has failed to settle
the Balkan situation and it seemed
yesterday as If the peace conference
would end and the allies, again take up
their arms;

Big business, its right to growth and
its.duties to the country,. were discus-
sed by. President-elec- t Wilson : last
night in a speech before the Commer-
cial Club of Chicago.
- The Progressive National Commit-
tee announced yesterday that the iwork
of organizing the-part- throughout tn
country would be vgorously rirriecut-ed

during the next two years. "

The House committee Investigating
the shipping- - trust - decided ; yesterday
to subpoena J. P. Morgan, . whose. tes-
timony is wanted in a proposedxinves-tlgatlo- n

of the International Mercan-
tile Marine. . ; ;

4

Representatives of independent tin
plate manufacturers declared at the
bearing on schedule "C" yesterday that
If the tariff bars were lowered the
United States Seel Corporatipn would
crush them, , '

- A social worker and an investigator
for the-Ne- York Labor Department
appearedltefOre the House Rules Com-
mittee yesterday and presented an aw-f- ul

' picture of conditions in thex can-
ning camps of New York State.

New York markets: Money on call
nominaL ; Spot cotton i closed quiet.
Flour quiet. Wheat irregular; No. 2
red 1.07. l-2- k and 1.08. Corn steady,
57 .1-4- ., .Turpentine., steady. Rosin
quiet. ' s .

peace Prosecto Grow Dim
and AIIes Will Likely

Take Up Arms.

NOTE OF POWERS TO TURKEY

CoHectjve Moe Asks Ottoman Govern
j mnt to Leave Aegean Islands to S

,

? Power?
S

and Cede Adrlanople
To Allies

London, January 11. Diplomacy
stints busy seeking a solution of the
Turkish-Balka- n deadlock, Fears that
the peace conference ' will end ' with
failure and the allies will take up arms
again are stronger, tonight than fat
any hour since the plenipotentiaries
came to London.". .

:

Unless Adrlanople should fall with-
in two or three days or something
should turn up which, none of the di-
plomats can foresee: it anoears nroh- -
able the delegates will leave England
Deiore the end of another week.'

A note from the powers will b pre
sented. to the Ottoman - government
Monday. It is firm in t8ne and'while
recommending' - Turkey ' to leave the
Aegean Islands , in the ? hands of thepowers, niajkes it clear that Turkey
has no alternative except to cede Adri- -
anople. - vV- - '''!''

Another note was prepared" byv. the
ambassador at Constantinople, but will
be superceded by the . collective com
munication decided '"rponUat- - Friday's
meeting between Sir.Sdward Grev. th
British jecretary; pf State for? foreign
ituaxTH ana xne amDassaaors. . as it is
necessary' to telegraph the text of this 1

note' to the - continental lanitals' fnr'r
approval, it cannot be delivered before
Monday. : v ''
- All the ambassadors fodaiy;.had' sepa
rate foformal'meetwgs'-wlth-
Pasha and : Osman ; Naaimi Eaiha: the
Ttifklsh fdelegates,tsl'fiand to discover a middle
cbifrse between Turkey, which' insists
upon keeping Adrlanople ,and Bulgaria
which persists that she must have that
town. . The, Turkish delegates were im
movable and "said nothing could induce
them to chaivee their minds .rmo.ern- -
ing the possession of Adrlanople.

The position of the powers is most
difficult because all their deliberations
are. invalid unless by unanimous con
sent. The note was agreed upon for
the' reason that, although Turkey com
plains that the powersfMid not keep
their word that even the ' war should
not change" the status quo in the Bal-
kans the powers were able to answer
that the fault was with Turkey, which
for'S years found no way to put into
effect article 23 of the Berlin treaty
concerning' reforms in European Tur
key. ' The note amounts to practically
nothing more than advice.

The Turkish delegation openly de
clares that the Porte will not be moved
by the powers' not and will answer
with stronger refusals than heretofore.

The allies are becoming dissatisfied
with inaction. : Some ' desire a more
resolute attitude and remark that af-

ter tile ultimatum of January 3rd, it
is ' undignified to remain in London
for more than a week without making
deeds follow .'threats: The feeling in
Sofia favors';. the recall of the dele
gates although some of them are in
clined to wait for the few days await
ing the,effect of the powers' note. ,

Rumania s .demands continue to De
the,-.- ' uppermost' topic of interest. Mv
Jonescu, the Rumanian minister of the
interior, whose . wife- - is English, - has
learned that public opinion is against
Rumania arid, that Rumania's action is
regarded In the nature of blackmail,
wWcikilpersistedVin, might mean war
with Bulgaria m the near future. M.
Jonescu is understood to have received
this impression also from a conversa-
tion' with Sir Edward. Grey , today.

: A Sofia dispatch says that Rumania
has nereetic renresentations
from Great Britain and Russia which
has Influenced her not to cross the
border as she has prepared to do. -

Not a. Pretender to Albania.
Paris. Jan. 11. Prince Ahmed Tuad,

of Egypt, who has been reported as
preparing to proclaim nimseir prince
of Albania, arrived in Paris, today. He
said he was not a pretender to the Al
banian throne, but was ready to aid
in bttllding up Albania should he - Dei
called upon by Its people or Dy. tne

''-'--powers. (

The Albanians, he aeciarea, wouia
not- - accept the. suzerainty of Turkey,
but they were ready to submit to tne
Control of the powers; ,

. I
PRESIDENTIAL ORDER ATTACKED

Enlarging Civil Service by Inclusion of
Postmasters Bitterly criticised. - -

Washinetoh. ' Jan. 11. Bitter criti
cism of the order of President ' Taft
placing fourth class postmasters under
the classified civil ; service was preci
pitated in the House ;N oday during
consideration --xt tne postomce appro?
priation bill' . Representative Bartlett,
of Georgia, proposed a; resolution pro-hlhftl-ne

the Payment of per diem al--

ilawance tov postoffice inspectors while
they were making .selections ?ana rec--

ommendations : ior appoinimeuis iur
fourth class postmasters. In Jhe de-

bate - whlchfollowed the Democrats
rotindry attackea tne iresiaenuai or-- ,

der and predicted that it.would Jte re-

voked by President-elec- t Wilson. ' ;

Its Right to Growth an Its
cussed by President-ele- ct Before Chicago Commer-ci- al

Club-Wan- ts Keen Competition He Says

missioners of Forsyth to Issue bonds :

to pay for debt fof'the present Court -

Housje. :. 'i ;;-- '
'

-"'' ;";! 1 "v -

Thorheof Nash Amend Revieal-- "

relative to time when pfisoriers com
mitted for felonies shall be discharged.

The privileges of the floor were ex- -

tended to rs .Williams and ' '

H . M . London, of Chatham county. -- ' i
' j Bills Passed Readings
House bill to pay Jurors of Frank- - 1

lin county 2 per day. Ordered enroll-- , ;

ed for ratification. '
Joint resolution adopted as received ...

from the House, inylting United States . ,

Forester H. S. Graves to attend the "

North Carolina Forestry ; Association' ;
and make an address in the Hall of
the House of Representatives, on the
evening of January 16thj on. "Federal.
Aid to Fire Protection " '

The House resolution to provide a
cloak room for memberf of the As
sembly went to the committee on;
Propositions and Grievances.

,The Senate concurred, on motion ot ; .,

Duties to the "Nation Dis

a stern attitude . toward the business
men of the country shall be absdlutely
done away with and forgotten. Per-
fectly honest men are now at a disad-
vantage in America beeause business
methods in general are not trusted by
the people, taken as a whole. That is.
unjust to you, it is unjust to .

every-
body with whom business; deals and
everybody whom business touches.

"In the United States they don't be-
lieve :I mean the rank and file of our
people do not believe that men of
every kind tare upon an equality in
their access to the resources of the
country, . any more than they believe
that everybody is upon equal $erms in
his access to the justice of the country.
It is believed , in this country that a
poor man has less chance to get jus-

tice administered to "him than a rich
man. God forbid that that should be
generally true.

"And then in addition to all this, we
must see to it that the business of the
United States is set absolutely free of
every feature of monopoly."

Here Governor Wilson paused, look-
ed about the banquet rooni and then
added.: . "I notice you do not applaud
that. - I am somewhat disappointed be-
cause unless you feel, "that rway th
thing is -- not going to happen '; except
by duress, which is the worst way to
bring i anything about, because there
will De monopoly ' in mis uuuuirj' uuiii
there are ho important business men
who do not intend to bring it about I
know that vhen,. they are talking about
that-the- say there is not anybody m
the. United States :.who ever intended
to set up a monopoly, v But I know
there are some' gentlemen who did de
liberately go about to set up monopoly;
We- - know that they intended to do it
and they did it. - ; J 'V -

"I H dont care how big a particular
business gets, provided It grows big
in contact, with sharp competition, and
I know that a business based upon
genuine capital which has not- - a drop
of , water in it can be conducted with
greater efficiency and economy than
a business that is loaded .with water."

Touching on conservation, he said:
C"A monopoly of reservation is not

one of conservation' Applause greet-
ed this statement and he added; that
the government " at; Washington had.
been "suspicious of everybody who ap-
proached it for waterpower rights and
the privileges of conservation general-
ly.; 1

.
'

. .

:The Governor proclaimed a policy of
accessibility - to 'the raw - materials of
the - country to everybody on the-sam- e

i (Continued ,on-Pag- e Two,- -' ,

Senator Cook, of Cabarrus, In a House ,.;
amendment to the resolution for can-- . '
vassine the vote for State officers,
changing the date from January 15th . V

Chicago, Jan. 11. Big Business" its
right to growth and itsduties to the
country, were discussed by-- President-
elect Woodrow Wilson in a' speech be-

fore the Commercial Club of Chicago
tonight. ' ;-- . ...

"I don't care how. big a business
grows, provided it grows big in contact
with keen competition, he said.

The. Governor made an appeal for
the dissolution of what he said were
prejudices in this country Nbetween
capital and labor. - v

Among Governor Wilson s auditors
were bank presidents, railroad presi
dents and heads of great business en
terprises. Seated near him were Gov
ernor Deneen,-- a Republican, and Gover-

nor-elect Dunne, a Democrat.
Contrary,, to . expectations, the. Gov

ernor was not spoken to by local poli-

ticians in reference to the Senatorial
situation in Illinois. - His only caller
today was Charles R; Crane, who fre
quently has been mentioned as a cabi-
net possibility. v-

- - ; ;".;;?,
Governor Wilson aeciarea that suc

cess - of enterprise depended upon the"
opening up to the rank and: file' of

the Nation not only its physical re
sources, but the business credit as.
well.".; .:. j

Men; had testified under oath, he
said,' to the existence of an lnrier cir-

cle" by which credit was obtainable
to the exclusion of those against whom
that , inner circle sought- - to discrimi

' ' ' ' '' "nate. ; - ,v :

"1 am not drawing , an r indictment
against the banking system," he said;
That already has been convicted; But

I do refer to the basis of credit in bus
iness". .

x "
': V:T'

"I tell you frankly that if T permit
ted iny thoughts to dwell upon the res-
ponsibility that will fall upon - me I
would be daunted. I came here to .ask
yoUr counsel and" assistance. .

--r .

"The business future of this, country
does hot: depend on the government
of the ' United States ; it is dependent
upon the business-men.- ; The govern-
ment cannot breed temper ; it cannot
generate thought and purpose. . .Things
done under ; the ' whip of. the law are
done sullenly,, somewhat reluctantly
ahd never successfully. Thev hope of
America is the : changing attitude of
the business men toward the things
they have to handle in this country." :

"I want to take stemess out of this
country.----J want to. see suspicion dis- -
sinated.- - r.want to see the time brought
aboutrwtieff:.the . rank . and.: file- - of ' the
citizens of --the United States who have

to January 14th, Tuesday, next.
The following roll call bills passed . -

second readings:-- - " , ... "

Senate bill to ratify and validate . .

bonds issued by ' Lexington township - ;

under Chapter 681, Public Laws of-- - ;,. ;'
-- "' i1909.

Senate bill to . authorize Forsyth .

county, to Issue bonds to, pay the pres- - . ; ' .
ent'-fipatmg-

: indebtedness - . ' r
Senate bill to amend tne law oi ivii

relatiye to the commissioners of Ca--
(

tawba county. ' Passed all 'three read-- J

' ' ' sringsvrv''- -' ;"

Additions to ' standing ; , committees ,
were 'ahnounced by Lieutenant Gover- - .

nor Newland, as .follows C Senator Bar J

hanf to the Committee' oh Education ;
Senator Hobgood to the Committee on
Insurance. -

The Senate adjourned at 1; 35 P. M.
until 11 o'clock Monday. - .

j The House Fourth Day.
Speaker Connor convened theJFJouse

at 11 o'clock. Invocation by Rev. Mr. --

Maddfy, of Tabernacle Baptist church.
' I New Bills Introduced. - -- V-' '
Dillinger. of Gaston Providing com- - .

pulsory attendance of children in pub--

lie schools. ; The , age limit is 7 to 12 '

years, county superintendents made '

educational inspectors with power ' to
prosecute parents, officers- - of factories

. (Continued, on Pae-- Eight.) : . k -
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